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made tahini and halva in the Mahaneh

Yehuda market these are justsome of the

subjectscapturedin beautifullystyledpho-

tographsin Ruth Tzfaty'sJerusalemAlbum:

PeopleCreatingCity.
In over 200 pages, Tzfatycapturesthe in-

dividuals who best embody Jerusalem, city
of spirit,tradition, creativityand so much

more. While the album makes the statement

that peoplegiveJerusalem its character, it

would be remiss not to pointout that the

cityitselfdoesn't have an effecton them.

The album isin both Englishand Hebrew,

and the book can be opened and viewed

from leftto rightor rightto left.Openingthe

book as an Englishspeaker,the firstchapter

beginswith the Old City.To the Hebrew

reader,the more modern citycenter defines

how Israelisthink of the capital.
"Itwas importantfor me to build prod-

uct that is accessible,interesting,intriguing
and balanced," Tzfatytold The JerusalemPost

Magazine.The album, co-designedby Ira

Ginsburg,is compilationof small commu-

nities,famous sitesand diverse mix of peo-

pie.Grand, sweeping location shots of the

Cityof Gold are absent in this album, with

more of the focus on individual peopleand

places.
The album is good coffee-table conversa-

tion pieceand it'snot hard to imaginethat

it could find its way into chic apartments

and homes of frequentvisitors to Jerusalem.

Pointingout to guests their favorite spots,

the photo album also allows for peopleto

discover characters and locations theymay
not have known about. But since the book

is also written in Hebrew, it is equallyin-

triguingfor what it says about the Israeliin

Ra'anana and Hod Hasharon who has this
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book at home.

Tzfatysays she hopesit "awakens

desire to come and visit the plac-
es recommended in the book." It

allows readers to directlyencounter

Jerusalemites in their workshops,
businesses, placesof creation right
from their own homes allover Israel.

Galit Dahan-Carlibach, an author,

tour guideand columnist, wrote an

introduction to each chapter.She

gives the reader miniature tour

of the area about to be highlight-
ed, such as in her opening for the

German Colony:"On the way, you

pass Givat HaTanach, one of the few

placesin Jerusalemthat has not yet

sproutedbuildingsand hotels, and

in winter, the short climb to the top

is recommended for the rewarding
view it offers of the beautiful bios-

soming of seasonal flowers."

For those who love Jerusalem,Tz-

fatysays that havingan album like

this in one's home isbeingable to al-

ways feelthe presence of the city.It

is beautiful and uniquecity,unlike

any other in the world, and at times

hard to describe.

"There is continuum, there are

ups and downs," Tzfatysays in trying

to describe what givesJerusalemits

essence. "There are dynamicprocess-
es occurringhere, we are tested in our

trust and commitment to it,and re-

member to be gratefuleven at points

of difficulty...Jerusalemis citythat

takes care to remind us allonce again
."of the covenant between us



Caffit

ty on the outskirts of the citycenter to thoroughfarefor

restaurants and boutiqueshops.Caffit was the firstcafe of

itskind in ,7891havingstarted out as neighborhoodcoffee

shop,and itset the tone for the rest of the area to evolve into

welcoming residence, culture of leisure and relaxed at-

mosphere.The photosTzfatychose show fresh salads and

happy patronsenjoying casual lunch, typicalscene in

the trendyneighborhood
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Pop Art influence. That's how

Jerusalem artist EliyahuSidi's

paintingscome across. Sidi

made aliyafrom France in 1948

and is world-renowned art-

ist,ha\'ingexhibited in Vien-

na, Stockholm and New York,

among other places,over his

40-yearcareer. He livesin the

centralyetsmall neighborhood
of Nahlaot known for itshigh
concentration of artists and

musicians and its proximityto

the BezalelAcademy of Art and

Design.Sidi playswith themes

in his works, effortlesslygoing
between religiousand secu-

lar, whimsical characters and

brightcolors



The brothers Tzidkiyahu

and the Kingof Halva

run fine foods take-out store that sellsolives, salads, stuffed vegeta-

bles, Moroccan cigars,kubbe and more. The shop was started by their

father and theycontinue to train the next generationof Tzidkiyahus.

They'renot relicsof bygone era, theyare the soul of the shuk, seen ev-

ery day outside their shopswith an boundless energy that never seems

to yieldto the time of day.
EliMaman (picturedleft)isthe grandsonof the founder of The King-

dom of Halva, firstestablished in the Old City.In the shuk tehina is

made on site,and across isthe halva shop with 101 typesof sweet halva.

Maman 'strademark is handing out complimentarybites of halva and

spoonfulsof tehina. One can easilyimagineallof these men onlyable

to spare quickminute to pose for photobefore returningto waiting
customers and busycounters

The entrepreneur

graphedwith glassof wine, dark shadows and the hint of an expen-

sive timepiece,Tzfatyhighlightsthe serious business of havingfun.

Talmor is most known for his partnershipin HaOman 17 in Tel Aviv

world-famous nightclubattractingsome of the biggestnames in

music. Born, raised and continuingto work in Jerusalem,Talmor is

active in socialprojectsthat bringthe residents togetherto enjoythe

cityand isworkingon venture to helppeoplewith specialneeds


